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nRITISH Take 3412 Prisoners on Western Front in May—-French Fight Successful Battle Near Moulin 
) je Laffaux—German Army’s Food Rations Cut Down to Three-fifths of British Allowance—Italians 
in Stubborn Action With Austrians—Artillery Fire Greatly Increases on Russian Front.
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CERES SEE 
PEACE SIEN IN
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iT Borden Stated to Have QEered Liberals Equal Re- 
Wit h Conservatives in Ministry

I1 ••v $•>;

presentation ^
—Pardee Leaves for Second Confer- ) 

cnee With Gouin.
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;

%
Germans See New Peace 

Move in Calling 
Parliament

I,;: i*.

m

the chancee tor coalition look brighter authority that the prime minlMer hu® 
tonight than at any time since the proposals befo^ Slr Wiarid LAurtsr
»— »— — «■
the opposition leader. AJtho the eltu- lack of national responsibility and 
atlon 1» still somewhat blurred by on-, sg^retiation otf the ^frl^i^der

hiroor, there are certain things which ■m~n^7„l,tja.r ln taet, la known to 
can be discerned as Indicating a rising j^n offered Sir Wilfrid^ coalition on 
tide1- of coalition probability. In the a fifty per-cent, ^st*,^ *LulJ
first place, there have been renewed on * ^JjJedrof htif Conservatives and
conferences between the prime min- . Liherala. the Conservatives reUto-

Parls, June 1.—Premier Rlbot an- jeW ^ glr wiUrid Laurier. In the lnr merely the advantage of Sir Rob-
nounced in the chamber of deputies to- t^eoni place, and equally encouraging ert retaining the JgL, it
<*f on behalf of the government that ^ ^ proe|>eets * UBlon, „ the fact j «tien W ^'p^îer Î. willing 
passports would not be Issued to that chlef Liberal Whip Pardee left iiaTan the Liberals to be taken Into
French Socialist delegates to the for Quebec, for a second con-
Stockholm conference, and that pass- lerence with Sir Lomer Oouln. 
porte for Petrograd would be given While the meeting bqtwen Sir Rob- 
Soclallfts only when there was no 
ginger danger of their meeting enemy 
de>egatee -in Stockholm.

The premier's declaration brought 
three-fourths of the members of the 
chamber to their feet in a demonstra
tion unsurpassed in enthusiasm since 
the beginning of the war, except ln the 
historic session of Abguet 4, 1914, and 
the ’-i"" ln uonor of the In
tervention of the United States In the 
war. x

“Peace Can Come From Vic
tory Alone," He Impresses

on Socialists.
Si •

' DENIES SECRET PACTS

ACKNOWLEDGE UNREST •ISgM,
Berlin Papers Admit Russian 

Revolution Has Big 
EffectSt Curtain is Drawn Over Ses

sion to Discuss Situation 
in Russia*

■ i35 J Washington, June 1.—In the fint 
session of the Austrian parliament in 
three years a few of the German pap
ers prefeseedto see one of the ele
ments that may make for peace. Of
ficial advlcee ray It has caused much 
comment ln the Berlin press. The 
Tageblatt remarking -that the war 
had done much to arouse the national 
pasg.cn of the various peoples living 
under the Austro -Hungarian flag, 
and that up to now the government 
has done nothing about bringing 
about a better understanding among 
the various nationalities. It has, on 
TOA^&totfmrp' according to The Tag*;,

GREAT TIE-UP of industry iSS
IN CANADA IS THREATENED sSÿg

--------------------------- ----------------- — ° urieÉ hSorioB
LBDOr UniOUS IU owewn ■*• parliament comes at a time when the

Ottawa Declare Imperial —?• «°‘„Ü*ïJX:. ÏSZ 
Munition Beard U Gro.n ^"SS.'S
, «, t • . f .1 freeing the> Slavic peoples from thely Unfair to Labor and yoke of ptardom and of raising feSl-
1 .. , n. . are Inge of «èlf-consciousneee and self-Call for Dismissal ot J# government To satisfy this feeling 

.. within the limits of Austrian nationalW. Flavcile* life and government and ln a manner
which will also preserve the self-gov
erning rights of the Germans—that Is 

y Ottawa, June 1.—Intimation that the the problem- today in Austrian politics.” 
organized workers are about "sick and j ,
tired" of petitioning the federal gov- j 
ernment to make a move for bettering 
the conditions of the workers, and that 
if- may be found necessary to adopt 
Strihgent measures to force a recogni
tion of their rights, was given at the 
big labor conference today. The fol
lowing is the statement of the pro
ceedings given out to the press tonight 
by the press committee, composed of 
Fred Bancroft, J. C. Watters, and John
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(Concluded on Page 7, Column 6).
ww. of Zierikzee, Holland, where thn» people were killed and 

Tided by bombs dropped from an aeroplane of unknown nationality.Houses i
PROLETARIAT ASSUMING 
CONTROL OF KRONSTADT

many-s.ou

Workmen’s and Soldiers’ Council Votes to Wrest 
Authority Over Great Fortress From

Drowned In ApplauM Provisitinttl GoVCmmCIlta
M. Rlbot syvke Willi uœy lesllng SX- - -, ■ _

tsmpvranmvuW. His vo.ee, tito c.ear, „ » ^ I wt. .,1WWÊiÊM ÏÊtèŒ0ËÊk2à£li8ë:
extreme Bociai.su. xne mote moderate .it Is announced by the workmen. HUM»JT^Tenislsder of 
meiuoe.s o£ tne socialist party, suen as forth the relations of Kronstadt wj*& PStr * p«tro*rad branch ot the 
julee Uuesue, a former minisuir of m . vtiii be only thru the intermediary of the Petr^ij tZ, and tit; vencrao.e M. ürouMier, local workmen’s and soldiers’ eonndnst Kro^Mf sad

« sartru— » »» --
sjsa.ar-!sss.asa Micalled for the posting of M. Rlbot's council thru the Petrograd council, with a view to 
speech tbruout France, but M. Rlbot, Councll to revoke its orders.
requested the chamber not to consider  ----------------———=
the question In view ol the division 
of sentiment. -•

■ iVhat
St*personal 

; with the

the hel
SERIOUS ECONOMIC CRISIS 

DISRUPTS RUSSIAN CABINET
■M

1

.50 Kenovaloff, Minister of Trade and Commerce, 
Resigns Owing to Difference With 

Labor Minister.

things looked for 
n-taitored, three- 
[y shrunken tweed
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CHASED HUSBAND 
ACROSS CANADA

44.
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economic and financial measures necessary in the present crisis.

MANY PRISONERS FALL 
TO BRITISH OFFENSIVE

No Peace Without Victory.
All the deputies, except the Social

ists stood up and cheered when Pre
mier Rlbot added: "Peace can come 
from victory alone.”

Continuing, the premier sald. lt 
la certain that in peace negotiation* 
no party can take the place of the 
government. The peace of tomorrow 
cannot be a peace of any Pajty. nel- 
ther of the Socialist party, nor of the 
Catholic party. As it concerns 
France, It should be a French peace.
When the hour comes, the government
£UaS?U^eU ever^ng^” the !*»*«. June L-Durin, May the 
government has a complete know- forces in France captured Ml*
ledge of its responsibility. /wnum*. ears the official statement"It would be laughable If one sought Germans, says tne on» ^ to.
te make the country and army be- from British headquarters 
Heve that peace could come from such i There has been 1”cr^e^,srHÎ.
conferences. Victory alons can bring . activity on both banks of the 
££ce Wh»t would they think of u. on the Amu front.andin the
to the United States if we allowed ypreg gector. The statememt follows^ 
Americans to believe there -vow weari- -During the month «^Haywe oap 
ness among us after three years of aure(j jn operations in thf battle area 
war? Our energy must continue In- and ln raids and minor operationson 
domltable." , other portions of the front Btiz ue

Infamous Falsehoods. man prisoners, including «» officer». We
Premier Rlbot then referred to what also tQOk one German 

he termed an "audacious and Impudent m^hlne guns and 21 trench mortars. 
cZm^W’ to spread reports that Mere* hostile aiding party was driven

Kt. had been signed with Rus- 0„ early this

*l“'we<shall ask the Russian Govern- | ro“d. A party of our 
" rr^îy^THevèS a number of
Zd tSt t secret convention with Rus- occupied dugouU. ------------------ —s
sia, which Is offensive and non-defen- 
rive. exists, and that It was executed 
by the president of the republic him;

Gentlemen, that Is an infamy.
The premier closed with the an

nouncement that the government was 
ready to arrest certain elements and 
that the government also would see 
that the foreign residents In France 
did not escape responsibility tothelr 
own government, should they become 
entangled ln such activities.

Marcel Catihln, the Socialist deputy, 
arose after the premier had concluded 
and said that the country could not be 
told the whole truth now. Deputy 
Cachln, who recently returned from 
Russia, said he brought documents 
from Russia which he desired to lay 
before a secret session of the chamber.
The secret session was voted by a 
large majority, and the galleries were 
cleared.

Hired Detectives to Wrest 
Little Daughter From Him 

in Toronto.
Four Hundred Germans Are Captured 

During May-Artillery Activity Increases 
Before Arras and Ypres.

1 Thirty -
LIEUT. ROBINSON, V.C,

TAKEN TO FREIBURGi CANADIANS SPLENDID,
SAYS L1EUT.-GEN. BYNG

T. Foster:
"Bitter criticism of the Imperial 

Munitions Board, was made by inter
national labor representatives at the 
labor conference which continued its 
seeeione in Victoria Hall this afternoon.

“The »eselon# are being held behind 
closed doors. Representatives of the 
machinists, carpenters* plumber# and

LIKE MAGAZINE STORY
r>

Resistance at Vim, Ridge Not Germans Resort to Step Becatnte 
Feeble, Heavy Losses Show. of A11,cs A,r Ra,(1 on aty- Western Newspaperman and 

His Wife Trailing Each 
Other in Autos.

"There wae considerable artillery ac
tivity by both sides during the day In

tt^S^°LM,tb2nTpree

**^On Wednesday night many long-

SSS3SS3Ë5Æ8 isra—sr.ss'ïïsiit*:-
SSè w^ndriv2nUdoewnout of°con1 ironed from the mURia dep^ment
trol. None of our machines le miss- tonight:
ing." ___ __ "The corps was

they would do well, but could 
Imagined that the attack

London, June 1.—Lieut. William 
Leefe Robinson, of the Royal Flying 
Corps, who te a prisoner in Germany, 
recently wae transferred to Freiburg 
as a reprisal for air aide against that 
city by entente aviators, according to 
the Central News.

I June 1.—Lieut.-Gen. SirOttawa,
Julian Byng, commander of the Cana- 

ln the field, wrote Sir Geo.
steamflttere, sheet metal workers, and Harry Patrick Brennan, a Winnipeg

the work under the control of the board Winnipeg and ended in Toronto last night.
. , , ..__ T __ . The «tory reads like a novel. Accordingwas a scandal and a disgrace. J, W. ^ the police, domestic trouble ensued 

Flavelle and C. 8. Gordon were de- between Brennan, who Is a Roman 
ciared to be absolutely unfair and an- ff*thri c, and Ms wife, who is a«awAnlefl/i * — zk. nr/vt4rare on. — i_ _„w. FTOtWltant. r OllOWlIlg ft , QUA-ITBl St tnBlrtagonlstlc to the workers. Their pub- home Winnipeg. Mrs. Brennan left 
tic attitude was described by many as, surreptitiously with her daughter and 
cant and hypocrisy. Journeyed to Stratford, Ont., the home

Threaten Big Strike, of relatives. Brennan followed her,
"The general opinion of the dele- 4nd by some means or other

SüSi..w“« s; aayLfcgs tserLJSu. ras *sn..fflg! iaaaw&%str&-s!.,sc
men, wae that thq time had arrived )owed, secured the services of two pri- 
for labor to take some direct action Vate detectives, and Instituted a search 
to force better conditions for the for her husband and daughter, 
workers. In a motor car driven by a man named •

“Many of the International repre- Joseph Myers they toured the city, artd 
eentativee favored demanding of the by accident happened to hit Brennan's 
government the dismissal of Chair- trail on York «treet. while he was Pro-
SZmSii b£r£ reOIîwrw« a Cthadetective,heiea^dyfmr^?he ^eaV 
the munition board. There wae a t Mrs. Brennan concealed in the ton-

Amsterdam via London, June 1.— general feeling at the afternoon see- neeu breathlessly watching operations. Amsterdam, via tionoon, su ,t<m that steps should be immediately The 'officer, accosted Brennan . and,
A submarine collision of a Britten sun- taken force action on the part of when one of them suddenly seized him 
marine and a German U-boa* is re- the government by making arrange- by the wrists and held Wm prisoner, the 

bv The Rhelnische WeetfaUe- I menu for a general tie-up of indue- other snatched up the child, bundled it 
ported by .. h j try thruout the Dominion. Delegates into the car, and sped awa>che Zeitung, of Essen, which describes | d^lared thet Mr- Flavelle’s attitude ; Brennan ^d«d a‘d fri
ths incident as unprecedented. The wse one of defiance to the workers 1” ^ed thT roL-£îy!F but^f their trail 

staUs that the collision took their efforts to obtain redrees, trying ! bBd gone very far. So Bren-
to make It appear that he wae fair, _ droVe to Court street police -tatton 
and actuated by patriotic motives. and enlisted the services of thePoHc*.
Hie attitude, declared many speak- Myers was located, and confessed ins
ert, was destroying national union. he had driven hls fares *£>**•• Eniiott 

Committees Appointed, K^Uh^where friend. Wng u
"The whole question was referred to ' reconciliation between the

a special committee to bring ln a re- ^upie 
port defining what action should be 
token Immediately. The committee Is 
compose01 of the executive council of 
the cengreM, President J. C. Watters,
Secretary P. M. Draper, and Vice-Pre
sidents J. Simpson, R. Rlgg, and 
MeMrs. T. Moore, J. H. Kennedy and 
J. MoClelland,

“A special committee to bring ln a 
declaration on conscription was ap-

Lleut. Wm. Leefe Robinson wae 
awarded the Victoria Cross , tor bring
ing down a zeppelin during a raid on 
London. He wae captured by the 
Germans ln April of this year. A de
spatch from Berlin on May 12 said 
that British and French army offi
cers held prisoner by the Germane, 
had been sent to Freiburg as a re
prisal for air raids on. that city.

L splendid lest week.1
è

gjk awaasraain? Sarwsa
machine guns.

knew . ; Himm1 not have

mmM
enormous number of dead Germ»”* 
and our Heavy caeualtlee. The two 
flank divisions had heavy fl«**ln*
1st and 4th) ln the centre °f the fourth 
division, where we were checked for 
some hours, but

I
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U-BOATS IN COLLISION

WHILE UNDER WATER

German Paper Reports Encounter 
Without Precedent, in Channel.

ENEMY’S RATIONS CUT 
TO EXISTENCE’S POINT

I
A •elf.

iclud- 19.50 Naturally one's pride In the corps can 
hardly be described by words, and It 
would be impossible for me to do so.2.95 to $16.80» 3 FoodBest Fed German Troops Have to Subsist on 

Allowance Only Three-fifth of 
British Army s Rations.

AUSTRIANS ENGAGE
IN HEAVIER FIGHTING

Use of Strong Forces by Italians 
Reported by Enemy.

Vienna, via London, June 1.—The 
repulse of Italian attacks on the Is- 

front Is announced ln the offi
cial statement of the war office to
day. It reads:

"There wae relative ,calm 
Ieonzo front yesterday. Toward even
ing the Italians again, attempted to 
pierce our front near the Vodlce, by 
the use of strong forces, but the at
tack broke down under our fire.

"The Italian advances were resumed 
this morning, but suffered a similar 
fate near Jamiano.

"There Is nothing of importance to 
report In the Carnla or Tyrol sec
tors." ---------------- -—-------

s of our regular
rood assortiment
i sale t°* y 95

•y r- * vziïSfcïdurinr
With the Briti* Annie. In Fr«ce. *£££

via London, June L—The conditions sa thg indispensable sausage allowance 
to food supplies ln Germany inay be has t^n cut down to two and three-

ir. srJüTS.'sr .* esszjsnAsrss
fifths in weight and value that which ijiumlnatinff. The only issues which 
m Issued to the British troops The are common with the two torcou are 
beet nourished Oemian troop, are thorn ^^[^''but not "n
In reserve Just back of the fighting wel^,t-0r quality by any means. The 
lines. They receive the maximum ra- Germane have exclusively an Issue of 
tion. Since the spring of 1916, how- flour and eauaage, while the British 
ever their bread allowance has been have exclusively rice, oatmea-, jam, 
eut down one-third. The fngtsr part

paper
place "ln the Channel." on April 19, 
and declares that a German U-boat, 
while submerged, rammed a British 
submarine, that the British boat em
erged, bringing up the German sub
marine lying across the bow of the 
British vessel. • The German «lid off 
into the water and both vessels start
ed their engines, sad when separated 
by about W yards, both dived. The 
commander o* the German U-boat did 
net see the British submarine again.

The paper asserts that both sub
marines were anxious to tight, but 
that it was Impossible under the clr*

$2.95
with <!«*!ique, >■ _

sited middy, fin* 1 
and patch pock-1 |
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DINEEN'8 ON SATURDAY.
Newly arrived shipments of straw 

hats Just out ot the 
eases. Heath, Hlllgate 
and Christy hats from 
Lonaon, and Dunlap,

American
Lightweight soft felts 
tor summer wear, and 
,ellk
weddings.
140 Tongs street.

on the Sir Richard McBride W01
Return to British Columbia

London, June 1—Sir Richard Mc
Bride, who resigned as agent-general 
for British Columbia owing to illness. 
Is expecting to return to British Col
umbia. J. H. Turner 1» acting tem
porarily.

the hat.

*hats for 3 une
Dlneen'e,

(Concluded on Page *. Column S.)
cheese and bacon.
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